


SPORTS CHALLENGES 

Designed by Bab Whitehead. At the sound of the bell, come 
out swinging. Go toe to toe w ith the Activision computer or a friend. 
It's fast and furious action that's sure to leave you exhausted. But, be 
careful! Don't get pinned to the ropes. Knock-outs are pa rt of the 
action, tool Honorable Mention, 1981 Arcade Alley Awards: Best 
Head-to-Head, Best Sports, Most Innovative Game. 

Designed by David Cra ne. A relaxing afternoon at the a l' 
fishing hale? Not quite. The bay's full o f beautiful sunfish alright, and 
all you have to do is land 'em faster than your opponent. But there's 
iust one sma ll hitch. Watch out far that shark I His voracious appetite 
makes Fishing Derby™ by Activision a constant challenge. 1981 
Arcade A lley Award Winner, Best Audio and Visual Effects. 

Designed by Alan Miller. Never wa it far a court again. Tennis 
by Activision offers all the challenge and excitement of tennis right 
an your own TV. Charging players can rush the net, lay back and 
play the baseline, or roam the court. It's tennis action so remarkably 
real, the ball's even got a shadow. Loads of fun far all game fans. 

Designed by Bab Whitehead. Challenge yourself to a wide 
variety of high-speed downhill or slalom runs. Trees and moguls rush 
by as you race through the courses. Designed for everyone from 
novice to pro. Why, even if you hate snow, you'll love the fun of Skiing 
by Activision. 1981 Arcade Alley Award Winner, Best Solitaire Game. 



ACTION GAMES 
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Designed by David Crane. Presenting a space shoot-out the 
likes of which you've never seen or heard before. As Commander of 
o fleet o f intergolodic spacecraft, you come upon some very un
friendly alien types. Get them before they get you and you're 
awarded points. Brilliant colors and startling sound effects put Loser 
Blast™ light years ahead of any other space video game. 

Designed by David Crane. You see, there's this chicken. And he 
decides he wonts to cross the rood. Familiar story, right? Except, this 
t ime the rood is a freeway, and it 's rush houri Your task is to guide the 
poor ch icken to the other side of the freeway. Get the p icture? And, ii 
you get the go me, you'll ag ree there's never been anything like 
Freeway™ by Ad ivision. 

Designed by Larry Kaplan. It looks very simple. You hove three 
buckets o f water. The cute little guy up on the wa ll hos a whole bunch 
of bombs. He tosses the bombs, and you co tch them. Like we said , 
"Very simple'.' P.S. Before you know it, bombs ore lolling at a rote of 
13 per second I Is the hand really quicker tha n the eye? Try 
Kaboom I™ by Activision and find out 

Designed by David Crane. Watch the countdown, shift gears, 
pop the clutch and burn rubber I You con rev your engine, but be 
careful not to b low it. True-to-life sound effeds and gruel ing 
competit ion b ri ng all the action of the drogstrip right into your living 
room! 

STRATEGY GAMES 
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Designed by Larry Kaplan . Presenting the ultimate solitaire 
bridge game I Bridge by Activision deals hundreds of millions of 
hands at random ond provides a computer partner who bids by 
the rules. After you 've established a controd, the computer ploys 
as your opponents. It's a great way to sharpen your skills. Never 
be without a bridge game again. It 's heaven I 

Designed by Alan Miller. Remember good ol ' checkers? 
Well, Checkers Activision-style is a whole new challenge. There 
ore three different skill levels to choose from. Worm up with 
novice, and then, when you're feeling brave, tackle the tougher 
levels. Your computer opponent plots the results of each of his 
available moves-and then picks the one that 's toughest on you. 
You'll find the Activision computer a more-than-worthy opponent. 



COMING SOON 

Designed by Alan M iller. Face off' Fight far the puck. Skate 
dawn ice past the defender far a slap-shot. Then, hurry back 
on defense as your opponent's goalie makes a remarkable save 
and a long pass to his forward. Here's fantastic head-to-head 
competition right at your fingertips. So real, it 'll knack you off 
your skates' 

Designed by Bob Whitehead. Ready fo r a little roundup? 
With Stampede™ by Activision, you'll have to ride fast and 
rope even faster. Those little dogies seem ta be everywhere, a nd 
they're all worth points. But, be careful' Your ol ' horse can get a 
little edgy, especially when you take your eyes off the trail. 
So, head out West for hours o f fun with Stampede! 

Stampede and Ice Hockey available December, 198 1. 

SUPER GAME 
CARTRIDGES DESIGNED 

FOR USE WITH THE 
ATARI* VIDEO 
GAME SYSTEM. 

Ready for a challenge? This is it. Presenting the 
complete cata log of excit ing video game cartridges 
from Activision™ 

Love the thrill of realistic sports competition? 
Then, better warm up. Got your sights set on a litt le 
intergalactic space squabble? O.K, prepare for blast 
off. Or, maybe you just live for o good game of 
bridge or checkers? If so, grab a chair. Because your 
every w ish is just an Activision game cartridge away. 

HOW IT'S DONE. 
The Act ivision game designers are the world 's 

leading innovators in the field. Each designer brings 
to his creations a unique, persona l touch. The resu lt? 
Well, you might say each Activision game has a real 
persona lity a ll its own. 

It's just impossible to describe exactly how 
realistic Activision video games rea lly are. So, you 'll 
just have to see for yourself. The proof's in the playing. 

Fo r the dealer nearest you, write: 

Activision , Inc. 
Customer Relations Dept. 
3255-2 Scott Blvd. 
Santa Clara, CA 95051 

*Atari, Inc. is not related to Activision, Inc. 

THE WORLD'S LEADING 
DESIGNERS OF VIDEO GAMES. 

Alan Miller. A true competitor. 
Alan's the designer and undisputed 
champion o f Tennis and Checkers 
by Activision. Don't miss his newest 
game, Ice Hockey. It's coming soon. 

Lorry Kaplan. Larry is known for 
his unusual imagination. He's the 
creator of the hilarious thriller 
Kaboom'™ and the intricately 
challenging Bridge by Adivision. 

'" 
David Crane. After his first two hits, Dragster™ and Fishing 
Derby:™ David created Laser Blast™ and Freeway™ And the 
hits just keep on coming. 

Bab Whitehead. Bob's the creator 
of Boxing and Skiing for Adivision. 
Both games a re award-winning 
video spo rts cla ssics. His newest 
go me, Stampede:™ is sure to be a 
runaway success. 

Steve Cartwright, the newest 
member of the Adivision design 
team. Steve has just finished an 
exciting and original game idea. 
It's targeted far release in 1982. 
Watch far it! 
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